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THE EVENING CURRENT
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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,
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READY TO GO TO ALBUQUERQUE

Capt. Dean Receives Important Telegram Preliminary to Final Order for
Mobilization, and Company Will Probably Leave Tomorrow or Thursday

German Governor
Says Annex Belgium
.WOULD

KEEP

CONQUEST

TERRITORY
TO

FOR FUTURE
By Associated

BY

REGISTRATION LAWS

PREPARE
WARS

TO BE ENFORCED

Press.

Copenhagen, June It, A nienioiiin
dum of 'In !al4
Governor QflMnil
Hi
of H' ii in, in which bo advoof the llttli
cated the annexation
nil mi ii h the Hole possible policy
for Germany ll published in full in
u .i
Greater German Kevieiw
bj
Deputy HacmsistSf of the PntSSlM
diet.
says tlM
The memorandum
strategic aim of the present war in to
train room for the concentration ami
advance of German BIBlISS in a Mt
war atrainst rAurlnnd Mid I' ran
ami
without the pOMMflon "I Bsigiutft It
in doubtful if the no
war could '"'
prosecuted on an "(Tensive b ni , according to Von Bissimr. The ihsorp-tioof Belgium must not he discussed at any peace conferi nee iut let
only the right of conquest speak, are
vis wonls.
In the Biasing Belgium
then? would la- im riom for Kinir A'
n

By Associated

Press.
Washington. June 12, Arrest anil
possibly years iff imprisonment now
threatens men of registration airi
who failed to register on June 6,
Governors hail orders from the war
department today to cease extending
leniency to those who didn't register
ami to prosecute all violator.

CARLSBAD

WILL BID FAREWELL

TO MAJ.

Lull Gomes in Battle

BUJAC AND SOLDI-

ERS TONIGHT

AT ARMORY

L aptaifl
Don received at BOOH to
day a telegram ordering Company B
hold in readiness to leave for Albu- Iquerqu
moboliaatlon camp at any
moment, and the company aill laav
jusi a soon as transportation facill- t provided by the railroad company, which will probably be not lat- er than Thursday morning, SCCOlxllng
to ihc local authorities.
This move- mtJIt will include all the companies of
the Pecos Valley and Itatiery A of
Rsswall,
The telegram also authorized the
Company recnilted to war strength
Men enlisting now w ill lie assured of
remaining in it Company as forty-onadditional men ara needed to till the
company to war strength,
Major Bujac has been ordered to
I
In connection with the mobolisation and will leave tonight.
-

By Associated

Press.

Washington. June I
I'ort Riley,
Kansas, and l)es Moll), Iowa, Were
M the suggestion of rams of the
today addad by Secretary Maker la prominent
business men there is be-the list of approved sites for divisionsrrangad tins afternoon for a pa-al cantonments of the national army. triotic meeting
at the Armor
at
Twelve of the sixteen sites to le scl 7
tonight to further how approe ted are now approved.
Ciation "f the community for Com
1

"''

I

.

1

111

--

--

J

II. II. Piper,

Pnny

B

and son. left
,
Ml
t ..
!..!
..i.ijur
i.ujac win
speak, ami met
last niirht for Denver, after a brief
will be some music, and other thing
stay in that city they will continue
to make up a short, and hastily artheir journey to points in Oregon.
ranged program,
Everybody is Invited. This will also be Maim- Bu
.mi ', farewell address, as he has beeti
ordered to Santa I'e, and wdl leavi
tonight for duty,
Tills is THE (MOUNT OF U.S. TREASURY ckhtifi-CATE- s
CONVERTIBLE INTO "LIBERTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
TRADING WITH ENEMIES OF
WK ARR BURSCRlBtNO.
UNITED STATES DISCOURAGED
We are takinK additional suhscriplions for others without rhsrer
and hereby urge you to inquire at Ihis bank for PULL PAR"
TICUI.ARS.
By Associated Press
New York, June 12- .- In the
between the secretary
of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
commerce and one Odonohuas, his cof"ALWAYS GLAD TO SERVE YOU"
fee dealers, RedAald advises the tirm
not to continue commercial relation!
with business interests in Central and
South America and United States
bert and his dynasty ami ths memor- By Associated Press.
which "are presumably controlled by
Washington, June VI. Arthur W.
andum is quoted as approving the ad
subjects of Ii riiiany or who are subvice given by Machiavslll that under Coop, Superintendent of the Southern
king or regent Department of th' Associated Pnss jects of her allies," pending action by
such circumstance
sp ld he put out of the way an. died today of a complication of dl congress mi trading with the enemy.
if necessary by death.
eases after a lingering illn ii I!" aas SECRETARY BTTBR TO LEAVE,
48 years of aire.
Scot: litter leaves toniirht for
itay Buddy left Saturday for El
Wichita, Kansas, for n conference
Paso, where he has a position in a By Associated Press.
with the I'edenil Karm Loan Bank ofgarage. Mrs. Buddy left at the same
Pueblo, Colorado, June g, Tien ficial- there, lie goes in th.- Interact
time for Artesia where she will vis't men were reported killed anil several of the Rddy-La- a
Kami Loan Asaocla
with her parent, afterwards joinimr Injured in a freight wreck on Colo tion. lb- axpasta to
return Friday
Mr. Buddy in the Texas city, whev rado Southern at Lima South, here
afternoon and will then go to San'a
they plan to make their home.
today.
Fe to take pnrt in the Uix suit filed by
the land owners under the Carlsbad
Project which conies up for hearing
on the Iflth, instnnt.
wife

.

j

on Belgium Front
BOTH SIDES EXERCISE GREAT
CAUTION

WHEN

STANDARD OIL SHIP

FIGHTING

STOPS FOR FEW DAYS

"PETROLIT" SUNK

By Associated Press.
Thero is again I lull on the

By Associated Press.
ranco- -- The
Washington, D. C, June
The Brit h, af-- , Amenran steamer
"Petrolit" wan
Iter capturing on yesteranj an sddl- - "Unk by a (ierman sulimaritie. ()nt
, .. ,,,
tional mill of
w est
of boat with eighteen men, including
l
Wameton in the !. Igian sector whera
mat.' and chief engineer, wan

I

Belgian battle front,

their recent Important advance

aai landed,

Two boots w'th an unstated
number of men are missing. The ship
Sras owned hy th-Standard Oil lorn
puny ami was it thit.v seven hundred
tons.

scored, confined Hi mselvei last night
to raiding oparal una
The ; ma,,
on their part sen; feeling Out axpedl
lions against the British lines at Mt
erul points In this ana which were
promptly repulsed by the British,
According to Berlin', account of the
fighting around Messina
yeatarxiay,
British hwIm
...,.
.. r......
1,(111
station there an.i i.ntu
nnual ,.t
I
she force return. .; to the British lines,
The Germans also declare that on the
.
front occupied hy the French there
was no lighting SX pent for art tiler.-I he Italian
advance begun Sunday ,n
Trent Ino wns not pushed further yes
tenia because nf adverse areather.

ADMINISTRATION

BILL IS FINALLY APPROVEO

--

,

ESPIONAGE

ly

Associated Press.
Washington, U. C. June 12 The
.senate today approved without roll
call tin- sdroinistration espionage bill
which went to the Whit' House for
The
tht president's signature.
for newspaper censorship was
struck out and other material nioditi
ration in other respects uteri made.

...

$10,000.00

corn'.--ponden-

(

I

-

WHEN

thi:

HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
BY

USING

A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

QUABANTUD TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

Be

Loyal To Yourself

Your community's prosperity is
YOU ARE THE ( OMMUNIT1
helpintr your com inunil - toil
Ml

our own
in
prosperity
fact
Help yaarsslf Ihsrsfar, h;
lours, II ihal much at least.
HOME

M

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
BUTTE

I EA

MINE DISASTER

DEAD ESTIMATED

AT

171

By Associated

Press.
Butte, Montana, June g, Att tion was turned today to the burial
of the dead cusod by last
Friday
night's mine tire and a score of fun- erals took placs There were twenty-fiv- t
unidentified bodies
buried last
nijtht. Figurai of the cac'iahses snow
rsseuad alive 81, identified dead 60,
unidantifrsd dead 49, total bodis
covered 109, bodies remaining in in nc
i'iL'. total dead estimated
at I?.
n-

4

OUNTY OKFI- ER8

lib , s f,,r I,,.
egajty Wfr,, ap.
pointed by Governor Lindaey on Jnjan
I'l'h and are as follows: County (tom- missioner lint district, John S. Knves:
sacond district AtiKustus Stansell;
county cliTk, Oscar II. Green; sheriff'.
jKrncst Bent; assessor, ). W. P.tton;
treasurer. Frank G. Shepherd; super
intend) nl of public schools, Sarah Kv
Ellis; kirveor, J. M. Cunningham.

I

Carlsbad Grove No. ;t Woodman
irele, will hold its regular meeting
I nureday evening.
An urgent rerpjet
Is mail.' for a full
atten.lance. of the
members at that time.

Snooks Gordon is in front "latsl
John W. Woerner left Inst ninht
company w ith his brother. F.d., fa Chance" today transacting business,
Rochester, Minnesota.
Thev m t,
consult with Mayo Brothers, the fa
,
at tlieir sanitarium
mom
in Rochester, Ed, Woemcr, ns will !
rememnere.i, was injured some Too
years ago by falling from the pla'
form of 'he freipht depot. While he
recovered sufficiently to go about, be
THE FISHING SEASON IS ON
has never regained his health and
GET YOUR TACKLE AT THE
lately hns seomod to rtow worse.
His brother will stay with him in
Rochester and minister to his wants.
THE NYAL QUALITY STORE
Nothing can bo predicted as to the
time of their return.
urt'i-ons-

w aoa

APPOINTED,

FISHING T7VQKLE
50 per cent off

CORNER DRUG STORE

t,,

I

THK fcvENINfl CURRENT.

.

ThtEveningCurrent
1HCHiPTtON R
year in advance

H

M'K.s.

(

M

Constructive Criticism on the

A

House Revenue Bill.
LOANS

OUR FLAG

BETTER THAN TAXES

ajaaaona

t...

wi.,

I

iin

PAY FOR THE WAR?

l.flO
moothi in advance
.'iO
month, in advance
0.".
rnuli' topics
.ccond-claamatter
a
Entered
April lfl, 1117. at the post office at
Carlabad, New Mexico under the Act
of March a, 1H7'.i" Published daily.
dy the Carilbed
Sunday excep'.Printing Company.

'

-

at

tha Outaal af War Ara Oiaadvantaga
aua Oraat Britain taampla Warihy
of emulation
Haw tha
Shauld
B
Apportianad

tae.

tniea on

II7.

King of Greece

:

Abdicates iir

tr

-

BaBBad
8
aX'SBBifa

NK 12.

by tho Houaa run op tn a rata id II
per cnl Thl. la a aum unheard of II
the hlitory of vllril am h ty II m
Im remeuilHrid that P wm
afici
tha drat year of the war thai
itritnin htcreaaed her in nme tax in tin
mnxlmum of M per cent
mil Kill
even now lu ilu f un Hi m m'
it
'In
tha Income tux dnea noi nii ia
real,
it colllil eaillv hi-- li,i n hat
lal
with rate, on moderate lmoniea .un
ttBBtlalty lex. than In II reel II. r un
and on the larger laeoOaOB iiIhiiii ai
blah, would yield only allgblly h".. tliar
the iv:
originally eatlnmled Ii
the Himie hill
It la to Im hoped thai Hie Menate WU
radUCa the total rate "ii the hlRbeHt lu
I'omea to 31 ier cam. or at moat In 41
per rent, mill that at the aame time II
will redm e the rale on the mailer In
cornea derived from personal or piofea
sloual earning
If tha war continue, wa aball have ta
dapand mora and more upen tha inBy impoamg e.ceeeive rate,
come ta.
now we era not only endengering th.
future, but are inviting eh manner el
dlfficultiee which even Graet Britair
nae baan .hla ta aacapa
Concluaien.

RtJOBjd

datliad from taaatlon
Rat when
he hit
the plan 'if fJOa90 er cent
that b), of riiUlna one half of all BO
BMatM war npaBjdltvrea by
tin
ipientlou arlH whether he dM not hi
(in fai
f limn to
llie relative pMpnrtl
tanea la after all a purely bttaifMaal
bf epualtlon
Not to rely tn a larai- i'i
tent on haiie at tl
uNel of a war In
a mlatake.
Oiaadvantaaaa af E caaaiva Taiaa.
Tile iliaail autaai'H of aiecaalTe taiten
at tba outaet of the war arc aa followa
I. 10xciaaive
taxea on eotiaumptlon
will eauae poBWUir reacnlmcnl
rCxeenatre taiea on I Bd Bitty will
dlaarranae IuiiIiicm. damp etilbualaatu
ami natrli t the apirtt of etiterprlac at
the ery time when tha oppoalte If
ia-

Manacr

Wrn. li. Mullana Editor and
Q--

'ffin. at leant. "of the reTeiinea

HOW SHALL WE

TVMDAY. JI

Favor of
Son

,'.i

Ini nmea w ill d,

-

Proas.
Athens, (irccce, June 12. Kink'
Oonitantina today nlKlioated in favui
of hi. on, Prince Alexander.
By Asaoriatcd

.,

'

plete iht- Hiirplua available for Inioat
pienta aii l Interfero with the tdaciiiK of
CHARLES P. TAFT 20 ENLISTS.
tneeBormoni kaini wbh h win bs nee
By EDWIN ft A 8ELIQMAN.
aary
In
an)
MoVlraai Prafataor
even!
it Pollilaal P oi
With Nine Vale Studente Entera Artil
imv CotaniMa t aleaeaNi
alxeceairi iv, . on wraith will
lery Serviee
a
canaa
i Hi May KS,
aerloai
BoajM
diminution
of
the in
'lT. the
of Bag
New Haven, I'ono. I'harlea I' Taft
COBMa
m
are
which
I
prenenl
laruely
raatatailfaa paaaad an h i to prortd
Til. ami of William I' -- n mo 1'aft and
reienue to defrnj war elpeliaea BOd drawn upon for tba MBDorl of rdUCa
Junior In Vala eolli'e enllale! fur the
llonal
and
iihihinthropii
Till
for nt hot purpoaea"
It.
mi.,'
lull
in the orlglna
enterrlaea
,..i'il othtir rmiilii ariiuerv
or tin reantlar Hrmi
Moreotrar,
ibeae
aourcea
anpnon
f
n
bill
prevented by Ibe I'onailltoa i
menial defer la which wa ha lummec with nine niatiin
oilier
AP
iinderaruduate.
I up preclaelyal
Would
lar
di
i
follow',
an
Wins and Meant, thi addBlnual rave
the time
the enlfarlBtentl were
atudeiitN wlka
when the need would
nun in ne darlred win rati ma tad ai (i.
uri'Htest
ill It pursue, an errm ua priuclpli worn under ago for Ibeofreaerve
BfeVdlV
s. Ineaaalva laaatlen at tha etHaet ot lu imp' in retroactive intra
BI0,4!(IMMI
Tha iinieiiilnieiit to the In
tratolag oorpa of the iinliBfglly ami bp
C.'i It eetecta an unjust
rotna lal wild Ii him lin ked on to ihrl tha war will raduca tha alaaticity avail
iml UBWOfh
The
abla for tha mcraaamg damanda that
able criterion for the aaeeaa irroflta tax had COaaenl of their laxreiite
idii durluu tin- dun uaalun in the Houaa
will k In Volt lljiT, Va,
(fj it proceeda to an uobeanlofl iuail
aaa atpacled to yield anolbei B4O.0O0, ara aoon to coma
The BtadeBtl who were enliati.1 with
Graat Britam'a Policy.
halghl in the Income tax
I'm or HVMWMJai
Tuft were John M Anderann, Jr , t'ln
Take Ureal Britain in an rtamp'o
m unwarranted
(ti it inii
lu diarnaalni Ibe Hnuae bill iwi
burdena dnaall; Rntaari T. I'alnia, Ovorbrook.
imrimj tin. Brat year "f the war abe upon i in cunaumptloti nf ibe comrati
problama ipin
Pa. i tieorge H. Ranle.Jr. Darby, Oaaa
"liy the way and Incidcnil,
where
U"w inie h ihould ha muni Ii) Incraaaed taxes only iHihtly, in nrdei nltv
John K Pnelek, Altoona, I'a Fraud.
In kiN'p induaitiea going at t,,
t, i,
(8) it I. calculated Inthrowtmataeaal
M r Itryiin '"
AlbutHJerfiuv Journal
taiatlon?
fnirimt tho lecond
ar ibe rajaed bj into eon f iimioii by levybtg taieaon groail T McNamara, Cltotoa, Maaa.: Cyril it.
at June B.
il in wbal Biannai thouM tbla mu new
Moahei i:ast DraeerloB, it. 1 Albert
tux." uuly ii pei lent if her wat recelpta Inatead or upon rommodltlaa
Im nilaed
Thli giBbigtMu luery in tin1 In
h Rtaehnote, Rarrlabvirg, Pa i ii g
atpehUturei Daring Ibe third real
titi it fail, to make
ueu ol
propel
ul evidently la
Porter, Hlgganum, Hoaa
m
Hi Muth Should Ba " i'i
Darl
mianrinl
br tha levied bj addiii,mui laiea lorei
tamp laiea
ThOBMa SI l.oiil.
TaMationf
probability the editor of iii"
lhu
and abotra lha pie war lereli oulj
i"i II follow, an UUaclcntlfli ai.irin
Hnw waa ibe Dtftire of ll.auoJino.oni
lightly mora than it par ceo I of hei iii II. (In t nil' on Import.
mount to aak, where
quenUC pup
arrh h m
nawer ii almpla When war eiH'naeh
(Hi ii lacludea a multiplicity of pet
DROWNS BATHING TOY.
is "Billy I'.iit. '
lie thiit ai it
the Baeretarj or the Traaiury raaac '
if wa mIi, milt attempt to do aa mm It Ly and unlucrallva taiea ibaveaatmua
nmy. w J, Bryan w.i- in pui city
aetlnata ibe additional war aipanaa
year of the war a litem
in the
ml dayi ago mid Mt- heard by pro
ui.. of arbd h la out nf an profiortlon t' Child Falla from Claremant Boat
for tha yaar im: is
calculated thai 11 ' tax tn dlil lu the I bird veui'lt M'OUld
tb,'
Club'a Float.
they prodia '
ei
bably the lariraat audit
they woald atnounl to aotnr Id.AOO,
t hut rvei
udlec to ralae by faiation ll.'jno.OOO
New York
In an effort to give bee
greeted any ipeakcr
(etrlabad, 000.000, i,r which 18,000,000,000 w a a ii m' if, in order to in- abeobiteij on
in
The fundamental linen un which the Twhlv hear It. tlrat divp water bath
ia allotted
the alllaa, and ia.000
aide, it aeeBiod Bdrlaable la
the
The citizen in our locality are
Virginia Pelnreoil, three and miehalf
Hon." inii henld
mdlSed ara aum
enough to hear or declin In iiat.iurt wa h iii In- UllUaad foi the do ttn'reaaa 'he aum to ti iMfMaWtflOO, thn
yea ra old inipled from a fluat an
aed nt boron Ufa
Btlc Borpoaaa
n
In
ahould.
Opinion,
our
Thlaklnti
be
max
'hat
the
diaeuaaiun ol would lie a
lereeatml Bihh club.
W any intelligent
III The ii mount of new taxation L'horeil "IT ibe
ralr prOBOjKJafl to dlildr mum
One llUtldreil ami BiaThth atreet and
Many of our tbla Inner
ajHatlona "f the hwui
ahould he llmlleil to
atitn btlirBM lOBBI an1
at the out.el lo l .K.IIXIliaxi
viHaj people even arc willing
To di the North river, ami waa drowned.
loti
taiaa. tin roaclttdad tha: Hie BBMKIUl
The liilil waa I prime fuvortte with
more than thi. Would be a. UBWUal a
Willi. i: IN TOWN VISIT OUR
'jin tiy pending no wean, per that arc to ta ralnetl lif tHiaa BTBa It HIMKI
Il Ih iiiiiici
To do even Ihnt yai'blamen aloug the North river and
puliln.lieii in
win re fn i' ipocc. OOtl
would Im to do mora than tin. evei with her mother lived at the boat clflb
There are inn extreme fJwertea eacli
Kindt ii j. aa paper frien uch idl
bran done by any elvllrid tin em When In latter I. employed aa maid
may
Which
"i
lie
avlth
illainlaaad
1, i crl. Of 'Jul Weat Tweut
Irani
ea are "their" viowi -- a right the)
Hohorl
meut hi time of atrOM
The ana la that all nnr el
leny aMam. Thi- - aeemlngty emudl n I'otirlaay
Ml The ex eel prattle lax lael upon alxlli .Heel ri.ivered tba body, tail
patatJIUiaa
nedafrayad
ahould
by
toaai
'
a aound gyetem ought to yield iboui reaitaeltatlou waa lmpaalble even with
aajui evidently naked in a jm
EVERY COMPORT
aud th othiv la lhat all mat afPandl
a puluiotor
eW0,00uu0u
Ilia .tiirrt
We me not prepare'
'neaa BOttM he defrnyad by fatew
i.ii The h
neiai acbeduleoBghl to
he Kai ii theory la nahnabla
BfftM with Uryan on ail tubjeel
bararlaed with a towering of the ratal
acea lit to tliHcu'. no mora no til. to
Il u indeed irva that the buraaeai w
Mr. ami Mr.--. Carl B, LiviAgaton
on earned Int'OBIM hi'low flOiall. and
'h war ahould he iMiine by the prea
aya a fa In hartnon) arith the vapor ng
am
apending a few dayi with Mandi
an
with
lowering
of
the
analoaoii.
elit raijie than the future veneration
f any other ipnaker
i,
We are,
rate, on tin hluher iBCOBWa 10 a. not in Roaarell,
ii, - ihari not mean that ihpy aboa)M
inn
imiK.MST
ul 1,
for lair plat nndpermil anj
to esceed .'ii per cent a iiirefui eel
e nor no by thla year'a feierioo
.Iih' Werthi'im and wife will leave
CBMtlon .how. that an In, nine (at of
40 dealt! to hem free diaruM, inn of
'PHONE
HONE
by
Ueetumall wareinenaea
lasatlM
(hi. kind would
.nine Mttn.OOO tomorrow morning for varum point- 'Meeiioiia oi ptrblu interval, own i
iitni,-- ,
tba lastaiyera in iaie or ia
mo additional
iii Northern New Mexico to b' iron'
jie extent that there is no t ollm an I1 Mfl,rH hear ibe tmnten of lanaetlia tha,
4i The lax on wblaky ii ml tobBcea
month. They will make the trip
t
(liHrrlhutoil
epporthHiuteui
couaidertng
tn
leawi
la
tin
oi
hi
uiitiit
no
over
keep
'
to
tie' Hulihuth dm hull
oukIii lo remain ipproilmately a. n i.
.n their car umi anticipate u good
ih ettraordlua ry bnnlen f laaea m with a yield
Ithln the aMii tfenefiitiuu
by the Journal Wo ore com- - decade
mMMaaj.llJI
BBOBl
of
in tin- - aacoud phe a arnen etpaadl
wai tlmea certain aclewtldi prltaltdai
time tbc xtot-- liclntr left In compelundeil in iiyth Hie old anil no
Theae three latee, inaethei with
I'
a
npiaroin ti the tntmitli annix ot are ni'tioiii'i eatabttabed
mri'i
tent
hand.. The Dally t'urrent will
a
low
even
f
tin
the
ihi)
rata
keep Ihe Sabbath
maid
lrM,nl ita warfaie the tin tally pal
How Taaei Snaulct B. Appartion.d
flou.i, hill, and with an Improved an follow them
Wtdratel give.
In addition to tin
ley
HMMB
require
Ibaa
the total
i
iaii
The burden 1 Caxea imii.i lit lejBBhlle lat, will ylofd ovrt ll.'.'.ni
W tra ttiU
fairly Read daftnBion r the Babbath Mirplu or am lnl in, oiuw
. in,. aieaMiut of atoneJ
nj'it.'i aa fat i piaagtila Ofel tin
t
u
lira, .1 T. l.yneh
the niifht
ahaulutclj
hav
lafaale
aaaUUal
atxeaaarv
whole cnmmuniti an aa to nanaa end Ibougbl de.lrable
,Uy and ii po' p"
in t arlshud, COmlBg frmn
la.t
nitrht
n
In
ml
Ufa
i4
the
he
I'trtnnif
liullvidiiHl iii lharr iii Ibe
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The Draft Wheel
On
raiaed platform m ona nil
the riMini ii.ni baan plaead u great, hoi
low Wheal, with a rank b) Which
wight Ih turned Into ihia busltka rt
oeptarle I1111I boon put tlmiiKiinilN nf
tin Mini of papar, each of which lain
At Iho NiHilllld hmtr f II
a mini.
Charii'N 11. I'arprutor,
rlerk, lain
armed and Id tad folded, itatk M place
tinto
wheel
draw Un
He
beside
Anothir clarll Btuud m I hi
nantae
whn-- l to turn II.
Four rjaaea the wkjanl HbUled around
The rrowd waa very kiIM Hean tin
rualln of the inauT Mta nf papal In tin1
!' dlatluttl.t
bur hollow ikix might
aud tin
heard. The wheel
Inttl
rlerk dNW liai'k a allilltiK HUWl
the wiii'i-- i vranl Onrpantar'a bare aim
aud out It oanM wllh a tiny lilt uf m
per eluli'hed lu hU Outtrrii Hharlea K
Jenklim, pnivuat marabal. look tln pa
par from hi hand mid opened It In
III tin'
a eulrc Hint etbrated teiiM-l- i
atlllni'tK ho rand 'i"' nnnaa
"WlUlajn Joue. Korty-aUiatrwt
"
naar TVutl
Tin" waa a ellr In the crowd, "
of relli f from
ootid like n great
a btllidii'd Up. Then nine tin- r4 a
tlun Boma one lauched. A man 'l
mire mui tared, "INair JoneaP in a tone
half pltrlngi imif aarcaatli Tbo ntood
of (be rrowd i haugiM In one of IfgnlC
marrlment.
"
"How aru you, J.
"ood for you, June
"flrat blood for Hill Junta! Bmltb'i
e
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how nf v..i'ii. . When nt lin t
the drawing cloaod fnf the day IJM
placed upon the iiki
nanea had la
f drafted men
ii waa during the foirowtag day
Runday, that tin- - Kpint of the Bob war
in' neonilng aewapapara eat
bora
umpleta n- -t "f tboaa who had
rieii ti
nt'
All day mtie knot
been drafted
angry men gathered on atree l content
lu alley waya nr ghoul the doon
tni hit
prot eating krodly
their
teriy agalttai the conacripUon nr mui
taring among themotlveah
The city w,:i 111 praparad for trouble
B

Only slmrt time before It forts am'
araanala liad been atrliipett of tbelr imr
rlHiuiH, mnl negrly every Knliller In tin
atale. In. ill rolonteer mid regular, hail
t Plan
txH'n nrabed htlo Pannaylvanla
Idenl Luienln'a order t" re enfnree tin
anuv of lleneral Meade
l'rntl'aH
I) defett
f lite
u
i
th
k
11

polkaa foeoa of alui ii.wm men
Fur what fidlnwed bitter r 11 1. ii.ro
III. In Ih in
wh IiiwimuI un tl
harga
of the dinft ' r lie Ulldeti Uianiier lu
whk'li It waa pill inin injiei'tit bill nt Mil
No ton it u; u nt
btopportuua Hue
when Hie ilrnft woukl lagln wa glreu
it I alleged' lu ileneml Vo iu
BMnd of tlie niilli.irt of the
In
depantueiii In Mayor lleOfigV
to Oorarnor HiMratbi Kemoui m Pi
Urn police depiu men!
The dtawinu
of iihineK waa iwtgnu moai unt KiN'ittd
ly by Hroeoal Marahal Jankina in wbi .
wa
then th Twenty aacutnt ward
.
S'lnlli nutiMMaaltitial .Itkit-l.-- i

I

I

w-

In flame

1917.

12,

rldl X limi'l T77 BM nTttTa" foTToweit
op to
atreet
When al
kaat the ahower of atonee. hrlrka am
deaeeudliig on the auard begat
' lull
to deplete It r h k h Lieutenant lleeil
liiatantly tin
Bate the order lo lire
gagh niKhiH) the irtianl overKVWeriH
HI
them nml took hwht their au
H"iiei. the handful Of Hnlilleri fled
far a Twen
puriid by the Moil
ilatb BtnaH,
For the real uf the tlay the mod
nihil the elty, alth Utile ri'KlKtanre
lapHafnodk' effort
of the pollen Ir
hi" k the Hot reaulted In f reipieiit rum
I'nIk. lu WhMl '"'Hi rioter and offlreri
were kllle.1 or Injured. Iioanla hear
hie the newly painted wnrda "Ni
Draft! " were tlie tmnner under whirl
the lunlii iniit'iiril (tie rtly h fltroets
Howa lifter bottee, the homi- - of drufl
otBdaJa, AbollMuBlaU
ml other whi
had In urred the enmity of the moh
an Kiu kiHl mnl Imrneil
Sturet wen
liMi'ed 1111J the atreet
plleil high with
tinnier lining lo l rnrrleit off Tel
egruph pnh'H were nil down and plied
gcroaa the trmk of tlie Third Avenui
railway, Which canned lO run early Ir
Hie afternoon, ga did the omnlhUHe
Negro Aiylom Burned
0HU uf the iitriK'lou
urta uf the mot
O'doch on Mutida
lifter
mui' at
noun, when It deirended upon the 'til
re.l Orphan aayluoi. un Fifth avenue
ner or y lth ntri-et- . Intent BpOO In
til. ling repel Bala upon the negro I'bll
dren The PhBdrBB arro removed t.
a plnre of Kifety Iffnre the tnuh arrlv
"1 The HK.vlum i.ultdliig wr huniad
Neat tlie umii turned It attention U
the downtown dtatrlet nf Ibe rlty
Their first ntup wa at the luilldlng al
Twenty ninth atnot ami Broadway
where he BnrOlttlBUl for ilrnft hud
tnken plapa
The lower part of thi
tiulhlliig un nCCUpted by a Urge lewel
ry Bt Ore.
Within live mlMMM aftei
the nrrlml of the mob nut an art hit
of value WOO left In the (dare whllf
dtatnnuiK mid ruble glenineil hi thi
light nf fhirlng tore baa In the atreel
a the l""ier evHiulneil their prttea
a few momenta later the bnlldlni
'

Crowd Commrnts Bitterly.
Into llin Wheel again Want the liare
atn
rm nf 'ar 'enter and ant it
A
morning mid
wllh Hie hi I nf I'nl-- T
fur utu tin niii 11 n Urn wort kept
np, while tin' crowd looked on, wltk
hitter rotnmcnt, nannatlc bantering,
hut mi
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Forty-fourt-

Registration Day Recalled Riots
Caused by Unfair Draft In Civil War
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CURRENT.

and the hlimllfflf 7f TlilR lea BerldValy
hurt waa never known.
Hi moh Kought imperially to ventlU
agnlnt the Tribune and
bltterne
Horace (ireeley. though no new nftaek
wa attempted ou the Trlbotu' hulld
lug w tilt Ii waa troiigly gunnliil. a

AND

DUMB.

Inteoalv Production of MunHlene In
Franco Olvae Them Chanea.
ne luleiialve production ol
I'arl
In
rtiin.ltti.it
run..', with Ha rfltlT
Inn. led boWttgar tielug KtntlooiKl nt Hn
moil reiulrementa In band labor, ha
orner of BprUif tnid In rharae of a opened up a new future for tha deal
A
houae In TnjajltJ ninth Bud duinli. who Irefore tha vnr wen
marine
and Ninth ave BX eluded from faetory work.
atreel hat Wean t.U-Now
BMa wiin wrerkeil autl looted tieeauae.
Horace tireeley bundradl of them are making abellr
It wa
reKirtetl.
and part of autnmohlle and aeroA youtik
man an
hoardeil there"
plane fur the army Some are earning
i.e. ted of lieliia a Trlliuna reporter wa
the equivalent of ft a day.
heaien nlmoat to death
Matiufm Hirer
refuaed daf 'ml
l.ate In the afteniiMin the moh aue
reeded In wrenklng Ha delayed venae dumb belli prcvloualy becauae of en
A
he WUfl ployera' liability lawa.
anre on Colonel tvltrlon
There wer
entering Ida hmne he wa enptUNd by aNo prejndlre ngnluat them becaua
therriiwd nud llteriillv henten to denth of the BUppoaad dlfflrnlty of eonveylna
Many negroe were Imugetl.
In praetlee It haa been found
order
Itlllnea In Mil parta of the rlty win the denf mnl diimh meet with no mora
'ialin"iliiy. The relgi BccideOtl than their comradea. They
"iiapendeil on
of terror lajnUnOOd, with the alaylna learn even mure ipilrkly than do many
of Inenndlnry minimi wnrktneu. and their attention
nf ninn negroe.
drea and iintneroli Id ly eombat be never being diverted by ennvereatloti
flnlah and
laeen -f rlotera anil the polhe and their output la of the
efpml In Volume to Hint of the tieat roe
aoldlery
banlca
Authoritiea Bout Eifftera
The glbllBtaf of armament haa laauial
aome
wa
tin Thurailny the altuatlmi
circular in directors "f band labor in
Hev
I
of
the
wlui relieved The arrival
nrderlng them la
monition fin
Sixty-fiftHeventy
fourlh
and
rntb,
prevent illarrlmlmitlon aaalnat deal
Elgbtk
a
battery
of
the
hiuI
raglmenta
and dumb Bppllcanta fur employment
regiment gave the gnthOtlUni u linnet a MehanlcB
and
the
rioter
on
grip
the altuatlou.
wer
roulial whenever the eanayeil
FARMERS SHOOT DEER.
BUmberB,
A littery of artlllerj
In
light
wn gtnttongd before the Trlhune OaVct
Say Th., Ar Obligad to Do So t
to protect It Tlie anvereat roinhnt
Sv Orchard and Crap.
rurred Thnndaj lit II p. m. at Twenty
Hnrnegnt. N J Oeean county farm
tlrat atrwt and Third avenue, wher
Into their own
thirteen rioter were killed, eighteen era are Hiking the
lunula hiii! ahOOtlng dar nut of eaao'i
wounded ami twenty four taken prlOM
to aavu their crops from the ravageera.
In the afternoon fifteen aoltlleri
a rommit
of th Seventh regiment were killed It of bnrda of tboaa anlranla
a battle at Twenty ninth atreet ami te head ad bj Kara Parker and w. J
DuUgaO returned from
i lalt to the
.at avenue.
governor mui kmIi! the Mate waa ioiv
A bap'iiliig on Thuratlay that help
ed to take the heart out of the rlotera erleHH to proton Ihe fnriiiera or tu au
pend the jaw, Which prui iUn u 'tialty
wa the arrant of John Crkhanlt An
drew. u BgUUtM Who had been nnr of nn fur Bach deer killed. The board
of the lIllBlaadOII uf the mob ami bad of freelmldrrn abJO wa appealed to,
(Nnyjantly harangued it. urging it on but member BSM they had no author
lty to Have the rnpa, although Director
to further i lolgBfO.
Ry Frldny Ihe air uat ti waa ao wel1 Otl of the board ald be aaw a hard
In baiid that Maor ilyke laaued a of seven deer eating Ida eropa.
Mo deeperato huv
the farmera be
n.g the rioting end
proclamation dii-ied aud urging rttlaaOB to reaume Ihr come that they are now eboottng the
deer and using the meat. The game
normal BNina of their iualnea
wnrdena luive nut made any arrcsta.
At Leut 400 Killed
mid It la ii question whether tbey ermld
ot
obtain nni tun It thin If they did
The totnl I BBUBtttOB of the week
rlotbia were never ' tually known. II
waa eonnarvativaty etimated tbnt at
Do your aweartng at tha Currant
nr raai were killed, and BOOM
leaat
etltnatea rnu na high aa 1,000, At office. Notary always in.
repnrtn, many iMallva
i nrdlng to notice
of Hlnlii rlotera Here hurried off and
I'Urted BBCratly.
The deiitha of mmiv
who Bnbaeojoentl) auccumbed to theii
CHURCH
tu othet
were attributed
ivounda
huiiding
Bfty
enuaaa
Approtlmatal)
ivere Inn ned In the mnbn. Twenty ol
MCTHODIBT ( RtTftCB,
the rlotera were Indicted nml tried nnd
Sunday school Bl4S u. m.
nineteen were convicted, rnceiving aau
Preaching Service ut 11 a. m.
lencaa aggregating uearlj 100 year
Rlmtiltaneoualy with the rioting it
Kpwnrth liCngue 7 p. m.
veiv York there were almUar dlatnrb
Prenrliintr Service S p. m.
ancea In Ronton, Jane) "Ity, Troy anil
REV. A. C. BELL, Pastor.
t it tint
although none Bpproaohed la
i
in
the meiropo
aerbmanaaa tha trouble
Ha. There gbw wiia fun lhlo riadatunca CAI.KNDA It
OF SERVICES
AT
BAPTIST CHURCH.
In
neverul
to the draft
rountlea uf Wla
out
Pcnnsylvanlai
Nairadie
I'otuiln nml
'
Sunday, A. M.
hreaka in varioua other plaeea eaaaad
Sunday School '.1:45 to 11.
York
Hie
New
riot aubahbal.
Bonn aa
Preaching 11 to IS,
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Miasionary Hand, 2:30 to
THE LIBERTY LOAN
8:30.
Junior B. Y. P. U 3:30 to 4:30.
Senior H. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
l.il.art) a our Itiioiittun
d
Pleaching, H to 9,
Anil th
ft ttck of BUT man lintlla.
And w have a firm Intention
Wedneaday I. M.
Tu ahar wlin all tm pearl w prtu,
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
lint we have
firm tiiiruilim
T.Waduy.
To
It for our own
Women'a Auxiliary meets Thurs-duy- s
1 needn't
men tlun.
And the mm-in each month at the church.
tlie liltori v loan.
Erlday.
It a tha nnoKt thlnar In Hi world
Choir practice in tha evening.
To go inl light with a B"n.
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It win nt B o'clock that night that
the hlatnit. BttUCk un the nftlre uf tin
Naw fork Trlliiine OCCUrrad.
'Hie mor
gathemt qnlcblj In I'rlntug Uouaa
equare. In aplte nf the KpaamiMlk effort uf hutidfulK of patten to diaper
Ir. The attack began with the huriina
of atone inrovi
the THbune'a win
down
'ii'ii ul'h
anddeu ruah. thr
!r
.
.
Bfnh In ITorltr
Hnmt
moh Invaded the eounting rotuu on tht
tr,i
BOOT,
gronini
put In tMjrht the aluglr
Before tin drawing of natnoa
le
rlerk In i barge nntl priK iiHletl to nuck
niueil ni iiTT Third nvemai at i
rboir Woeki a uaual. nil
o'clock Mooda) morning iha Kpirit nf the pttca
1110I1 relKtmn e tuid nlremly de elnjieil
mlnated With the kindling nf flntnea
fur There waa un ugly tona to the The mnl' had Imrely Bnlahod II" work
mnrmurlnga of thr drowd that gath and the Bra had not vet gained grant
tenia
erad outatde iha ngaaoai nwrahal'a of headway when police re en for
ruabetl up Naaaau airetd nuder ('hi
Bra Then ware few in thoolllee what
the iirnwiiig began aalda from the pro talna Warlow nml Thome While tart
roal inarihiii. hii elarka and aaauttanti of tin odlcere tarai back Iha mob frofli
mnl rapraaentatlraa of the preaa
I'm the Tribune building t'nptnlu Wai
half hii hour the wheel apuu tuletl) low'a man eitlngulabad the Bnmaa he
fnt'e greal damage had lapen dona Hut
About aarentj tixe namea amii bevi
added to the llat, when auddeuly there not nni ti acurea nf baada tnui been
retreiit liefnn
rattle the reMirl nf a plKiol. the Bound rril' ed did the
Mini marked the beginning uf the Bet
the olbi era' oualaughl
day' relgti of dlaordar. Aa if at all
Moudaj night waa one nf lerrot
n. 'i
ahow'er or brlcka ami atonaa da Ibrouahout Ibe city
Marauding bund
w iiiii 'l mi the marabara nfllce
in out
held llUdhtpUtod aWay, while the aki
leeoud ei m i wlitibia imil laton amaab gbiweil
tih the giun- uf burning
ml mnl Hie room waa Blled with dying
bnlldlnga mnl the night ech
with
uilwallfHi
I'tin uinii then
hargad tin the rafNaTta nf Bnartiut
..iii. e
in. lurka carried iha wheel t
Cnlonel U'Brien'i Home Looted
Hie i "i door of tin- brick holldtng, tin
of which ware need n
The inulai reaumad iimir nrk enrlj
up'r Boom Milling
It In a corner, they Tucada.t
dwelllnga,
l.riiriilng that t'nlnnel II T
eta ii it fnnu Hie building,
tire htnrl
Hie F.leventh New Vurk vul
O'Rlien
tie umii lu ibe ofllce baton began gntoara waa coMiparaMng actively in
nut
in
mob
iii wa) upward I'llmbtng
the plmii I" put dull the rim.
fern i' In the rem of Iha building, IT"
nni" In'. fn Ida hotJBB "ii lejCOUd me
aottgbl
Marabal
Jenkuia
roal
aafat) in nue, between Thirty fourth mui Tblrtj
nn Mill tiling bouae, where he lay in lift KirertK Mint Igchad mot looted It
biding while the mob bowled for Ida A thei were tliiNhlng I belt work 001
life
policemen, under Inapeetnr tarantor
tinfiirled
tlie Htnr and Htrip
I'nr twu Iii, urn mid n luilf the inol charged the mob emptyluu their re Whre
Ar ahtmitieruiB In th auu.
held awaj in Ibe blocka abottl I'mty
n
faw but It' elan uilgtity no
rolvera aa tbej advanced Aftei
i vt ii atreel and Third aranua
Tu aplke Uto gun of Krupp,
Hand momenta of buttle the rlotera Bad. mk
foil eaanai ao and flaht In the line,
full uf p' tlrr sent iiguiusl Itiem provatl inu refuge iii nanrhj bouaeg nml nil When
lty etayltig and glilng up.
imiw arlaaa
riHif
from width Ibej atoned 'he pa
Hui'i'i inieiiiii ni Kennedy, In ehargt
utvo up ronr gmtaa and d'iire
I In,
r tiin ... e r. i.e rauturad among tin
And what they rrproaem.
White the battle waa nil under waj Yuur
pear anil dlatuotid
rrowd in Hii n t'loihea iturtna thi Colonel O'ltrleu apiwred with n de
l ton pr relit.
Your atitrk
Brat alagea of the rtol
He waa racog tnctunent nf hi regimeiil ami two tieid
(Uve up your touring
nt,
uud
Derauao It only rtgtif
ulnil mnl M'l upon by " hi ore of uicn plerea In apitauf the le enfori enieut
n at a give up a Jnlly lot
Fleeing for bla Ufa. be waa puraued however, the mob rallied and ittnehod
To halp our oo
la dght.
for Mi.. Us Dun
bilercapted bj nn
guln
The antdlera Bredi mid In Hik
other hand mnl lieaten Intn Inaenathll
wen
And
porauua
if
you're
not to vert rich
reanlflng battle aevau
in
Juki give the tnoat inl rn
killed and BCorea were WOUUdad, niiiiiv
Hoiua lUBUrr, ti" manor a liloh,
m
i" in. k fter three building fill II III
Tho auimner trip vu plan,
iiml been lairued Kit famllle randeret
Miner Bghttng auaned Tuanday after
Yuur auuiinor uii, yoat rlgarottoe,
bomelaaa ami tin entire block etidan
Yuur even Ins ei a dance;
liillldtug
of the t'lilot.
noon ulHiitt Ibe
geretl, n anddeu
will help
IiIihki nf the wol
4ai OUT Mm
Hteam work, at Twenty aOCOOd ntreet It Aall
titl nt our boya lu
rauaed II hi innti awaj down Third mid S
ml avenue. Mhlrh waa hold
anrid gave ( be tire depart maul alternately ty the police ami Bold tan Umii a tin liar In lllirt
Bra)
opportunity lu rheek tin and by 'he rioter
Whan oil . 'a offr their llvee.
Volley after vullut
.reilliig BantM
".'. to right to keep you free,
waa dred lulu the rauka of the moh by Tliy'r
Ttiolr mother and their wlvee.
Hand to Hand Battle
tha nuittiera. who followed their fuall Their utile children offer them
And all ther aak of yon
with bajrone
time
At Thirty fourth alreet aud Thlrtl ladea aereral
la a aeorlflc of dollars and dollar
I urlng t Ida battle at leaat
aTauua tha mob rame fare to far wltk
TAi eee our country through.
a damehmant of th proroat raard oa acora weea killed or falajly wounneO
lawrt How o aj 1
war
to
eceaa
the
of
the
erhftaa
tht
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ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m.
Low maaa and Engliah sermon.
High Mass and English sermon ut
9 a. m.

--

'

SERVICES

rr

11

11

THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

AT

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
(ommur.ion and preaching service
et 11 a. m.
Junior C. B. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
Praydl meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
--

m.
A

eordiul welcome to all.
D. F. SELLARDS. Paator

GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord' Day Servlcee:
Lord's day
Holy communion lat.
11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
a. m., on all other Lord's Dm.
F. W. PRATT Viaar

at

